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TRINITY vs. BOSTON.
Saturday the baseball team makes
the trip to Boston· to play the Boston
College team. Boston is reported as
having a very strong team, but Wesleyan
found no trouble in beating them last
Saturday, 10 to 6. With this score as
a basis it is safe to predict a victory for
Trinity, as our victory over them in
track is still fresh in our minds.
Kennedy, who heads the list for
Trinity, is hitting well and Schmitt
may be relied upon for a hit when one
is needed. While Murray and Vizner
have not got going yet this year, they
are both good hitters once they get
started. Lambert and Leeke have
been hitting exceptionally well lately,
and it is safe to say that both of them
will come across with a hit or two
Saturday. Ferris will pitch and if he
is in form we ought to have another
victory to add to our list.
Boston has two heavy hitters in
Regan and Mitchell whom our men
will 1-)"ve to watch closely. Eit}lPr
Gill or McCorry will pitch for Boston.
The teams will probably line up as
follows:

Trinity
Kennedy, cf
McKay, 2b
Murray, ss
Schmitt, c
Vizner, If
Lambert; rf
Leeke, 3b
Berkeley, lb
Ferris, p

Boston
Mauley, ss
Gildea, If
Regan, 2b
Mitchell, 3b
Flynn, cf
Wholly, rf
Fitzgerald, lb
Donnelly, c
Gill, p
McCorry, p
!1!1

1918 "IVY" ELECTIONS.

_Wednesday the Sophomore Class
held a meeting at which Newell Brown
Holmes was elected editor-in-chief and
Henry C. Redfield business manager of
the 1918 Ivy. Holmes will appoint the
members of the Ivy board in the near
future.

HOSPITAL CORPS FIELD WORK.
A limited number of men-not more
than six in all-who desire practical
field work with the Hospital Corps of
the. National Guard at this year's
manoeuvres, July 10 to 15 inclusive,
may join the sanitary detachment of
the First Connecticut Infantry. For
fu_rther information, please see Dr.
Paul Waterman at 44 High StrPet, or
Dr. H. B. Haylett at 150 High Street,
Hartford.

NEW ENGLAND
INTERCOLLEGIATES.
Thirteen of Trinity's track men left
this morning on the 9.40 train to compete in the New England Intercollegiates to be held in Springfield this
afternoon and Saturday. It looks very
likely that Trinity will score a number
of places in the meet.
Captain Crehore may be counted on to
place in the mile run, although Potter of
Wesleyan is a very fast man. Certainly
if Crehore runs as he ran last Saturday
in the two-mile race, he will win
this event. Goldstein, who has won
four first places in the two meets
Trinity has entered in this season, will
reach the finals of the 100 and 220-yard
dashes, while Easland, who has also
scored four firsts-two in the shot put,
and two in the discus, will be hard to
beat. In Bjorn, Coach Harmon has a
good man for the jumps. The two
Georges are running in good form this
year. Jarvis, the only pole-vaulter, who
is making the trip, has won his event
in the last two meets. Perkins and
Shulthiess are two men hard to beat
in the hurdles, while Hahn, C. P .
Johnson, Williams, and Beers will
certainly give an excellent account of
themselves in the events in which they
will enter.
Thus, although many stars from various colleges are competing, yet Trinity
may feel certain that the men picked
out by Coach Harmon ·will make a
good showing.

NOTICE.
In accordance with the recent action
of the Board of Trustees, it will be
necessary for all students who wish to
have their scholarships renewed for
next year to make application before
the first of July. New application
blanks may be secured at the office.

NORTHFIELD CONFERENCE.
The Annual Northfield Student Conference will be held at East Northfield,
Mass., from June 23 to July 2. It is
probable that Trinity will be represented
here among the undergraduates from
all New England and the Eastern
Canadian colleges.
The conference is becoming more
popular every year as the growing
interest at Trinity shows. At West
Point, to be one of the fourteen delegates
is considered quite an honor, which
goes to show that such a ten days,
spent among the nation's big men, and
undergraduates from many colleges, in
a session divided between study and
recreaticm, is a vacation well spent.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE.

This evening at eight o'clock the Glee
Club will give a concert at Bloomfield
in the Town Hall. There is to be
dancing afterwards, and it is hoped
that the concert will be supported. by
the college body as well as by the citi-

The schedule of the final examinations
has been posted. Unless specifically
stated to the contrary, all the examinations will be held in Alumni Hall,
beginning promptly at 9 , a. m. and 2
p. m. The schedule runs as follows:

zens of Bloomfield.
The program will be practically the
same as usual, although, owing to
Perkins' inability to be present the
xylophone solo will be omitted.
1 'Neath the Elms.
2 Live Wire March.
3 Carry Me Back to Old Virginia.
4 Vocal Solo.
•
· 5 Mandolin Quintette.
6 Waltz-Love Chat.
1
2
3
4

Recitation.
College Songs.
Selections-Quartette.
White Wings.
There's a College on the Hill.

The mandolin quintette has been
preparing some new pieces and promises
much at this concert. Despite the
seeming lack of enthusiasm in rehearsals
the Glee Club also has been hard at
work making ready for the Senior
Concert, which it is hoped will be by
far the best this year. The men who
compose the clubs are: Glee ClubMorris, Schmitt, Harding, Perkins,
Beers, Kramer, Redfield, Wadlund,
Sturman, Johnson, Nordstrom, Forbes,
Grime, Linton, Brill, Kenney, Tree,
Plummer, Parsons, and Fenton; Mandolin Club - Craig, Randall, Holden,
Mitchell, Plummer, Wooster, Fenton,
Parsons, and Perkins.
!1!1

INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE.
Friday, May 19-Delta Psi vs I. K. A.
Monday, May 22-Phi Gamma Delta
vs. Delta Psi.
Tuesday May, 23-Sigma Psi vs. Alpha
Chi Rho.
Thursday, May 25-I. K. A. vs. Psi
Upsilon.
Friday, May 26-Delta Kappa Epsilon
vs. Neutral Body.
Monday, May 29-Alpha Delta Phi vs.
I. K. A.
Wednesday, May 31-Phi Gamma
Delta vs. Psi Upsilon.
Thursday, June 1-Delta Psi vs. Alpha
Delta Phi.

Monday, June 5:
A. M.-History 2, Latin 1, Religious
' Studies 2, Civil Engineering 6b.
·p. M.-Chemistry 2, English 4, German 3, Physics 2b, Civil Engineering 2b.
Tuesday, June 6:
A. M.- Mathematics 2, Biology 2.
P. M.-Mathematics 6, Philosophy 1,
English 3, Physics 1, Geology 3.
Wednesday\June 7:

M.-Civi~~gineering 3, English 1,
German 5. ,:..:..
3
P. M.-Physics 4, Economics 2,
Latin 2, French 2, *Drawing 1,
Physiology and Hygiene 1.

A.

C-a-

Thursday, June 8:
A. M.-German 2, Latin 6, Econo- mics 1, Spanish 1, Gfeek A.
Friday, June 9:
A. M.-Mathematics I, Physics 3,
French 4.
P . M.-Philosophy 3, Biology 3.
Saturday, June 10:
A.M.-Chemistry 1, English
Mathematics 5, History 4.

7,

Monday, June 12:
A. M.-Civil Engineering 5, French 3,
Geology 1, French 1.
P. M.-English 8, Greek 2, Mathematics 3, English 9.
Tuesday, June 13:
A. M.-Civil Engineering 4, English
5, Greek 3, History 1.
P. M.-French 2, Philosophy 2.
Wednesday, June 14:
A. M.-Economics 5, French l, German 1, Latin 3, English 10,
*Drawing 2, Greek 1, Physics 5b,
P. M.-Biology !, _Physics 6, Biology
4, Civil Engineering lb.
Thursday, June 15:
A. M.-History 6, Philosophy 5.
*Examinations held in Boardman Hall.
Not provided for in the above scheduleChemistry 3, 4, and 5; Drawing 3.
!1!1

Y. M. C. A. IN NEED OF FUNDS.
The Y. M. C. A. has posted a notice
stating that the financial condition of
the organization is not in a flourishing
way. It has called upon the student
body for aid, and any subscriptions,
large or small, will be gratefully
received.

INTRAMURAL BASEBALL.
Yesterday afternoon Delta Kappa
Epsilon beat Sigma Psi in an
exciting baseball game. The score was
10 to 6. This afternoon I. K. A. will
meet Delta Psi.
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Barker Collar
Sale
SATURDAY THE LAST DAY.

~be~tipob WARNING!
PubUahed T u eadaya a nd Frldaya throu~&hout
t h e collece year b y the atu dente
of Trinity Colle~&e.

Suboerlbero are urged to report prompt.y any
irregularity In the receipt of the Tripod.
All complaints and bualneas communicationa
ohould he addressed to the Circulation Mana~ter.
The columns of the Tripod are at all time. open
to alumni, under~traduatee, and others for t he fr•
dlocualon of matters of interest to Trinity men.
ll!riOIU

I{ you have not already bought

Collars for your Summer needs at
this sale, do it now.

The Barker

is the only all linen Collar sold
Two for a Qua rt er .

Just now

Editor-in Chief,
KentS. Kirkby, '17.

we are offering the m Six for 60c,
and Saturday is t he last day to
get th em at t his price.

Come for

yours.

Managing Editors,
Joseph Buffington, Jr., '18.
Melville Shulthiess, '18 .
A ssociate Editors,
John E. Bierck, '17.
Theron B. Clement, '17 .

Brown,Thomson &Co.

HThe

' tt
Premter

MAHOGANY and
BLACK CALF

OXFORDS
LEATHE R

AND NEOLI N

S O LES

$5.50

Alumni Editor,
Paul H. Alling, '19 .

•

Business Dep art ment.

Circulation Manager,
Ralph W. Storrs, ' 17.
Assistant Circulation Manager,
Albert J. Haase, ' 19.
Advertising Manager and Treasurer,
Guy M. Baldwin. ' 17.
Assistant Advertising Manager,
Charles F. Ives, '18.

Ea:tered u oeeondoclua matter September 2o&. 190t,
at the Poot Office at Hartford, Conn.

Our lat est creatio n-very smart

:Uo"fnll$
rr

Subeerlptlon Price. $:1.00 per Year.
Adnrtlllnc Rateo furnished on appllcatloll.

PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND

'3-99 ASYLUM St~ J40 TRUMBULLS11

OF FICE-I SEABURY HALL.

Est ablished 1882.

"NOW THEN TRINITY"
WHEN YOU ARE DOW N T O WN
looking for the fellows, you are sure t o
find some of them in

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Roo m 1. Co nn. M u t u a l Building.
Vibrat ion Shampoo.
Manicu r e by Lad y Att e ndant.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Aaylum St., Hartford, Con n.

STRAW VOTE.
The Tripod straw vote is coming
along very well, a number of ballots
having already come in both from
graduates and undergraduates. Hurry
up and express your own opinions and
be sure and get your ballot in on time.
The Tripod hopes to make this vote
really representative of Trinity opinion .
It seems that this hope will be realized.

TRIPOD MEETINGS.

Q!lnf~tng

On Wednesday of this week, the
1915-16 Tripod Board held a meeting
at which Kent S. Kirkby was elected
Editor-in-Chief.

Men's and Boys' F:umiahina Goods
400 Washiurton Street,.Boston

PAUL M. BUTTERWORTH
REAL ESTATE
INSUR ANCE
R oom 411, Har tford-Aetna Building
Hartford, Connecticut.

A meeting of the 1916-17 Tripod
Board was held yesterday. Melville
Shulthiess and Joseph Buffington, Jr.,
were elect'ed Managing Editors, while
Paul H. Alling was elected Alumni
Editor and Secretary of the Board.
It was decided not to elect an Athletic
Editor for the time being.

Don't miss the opportunity to
get the best •·•Ivy" ever, full of
mighty interesting drawings, photographs, and writing. You undergraduates will never again get such
a chance to own a living, pulsating
record of the Trinity that you all
know, the Trinity that you will
look back to. Think how it will
supplement your memory when in
years to come you tell some future
batch of undergraduates all about
"the good old days ." You graduates should take this wonderful
opportunity to get into closer
contact with the present day
Trinity, which is really the same
Trinity that you all knew and
remember, although it differs in
some details.

N OTICE.
The Charles E lliot Company will
put out the College Calendar for 1917.
It will be remembered that it was this
Company which furnished the programs
for the Junior Prom. this year and which
is also furnishing the programs for
Class Day and the Senior Prom. The
same excellent work will be manifest
in the Calendar. The cover will be
embossed leather, and the insert will
contain cuts of the college a nd campus
life. The Calendars will cost one
doll ar and will be delivered for cash
by the first of next December. Orders
will be taken in the near future by
T. B. Clement, 10 Jarvis Hall. The
Calendar will make an ideal Christmas
gift and an indispensable asset to every
college room. Order early, and remember that you will not have to pay
until next December.

If you want to get the best portrayal of T r ini ty as i t now is, get
the 1917 "Ivy", and or d er now.

WAR B OO KS IN LIBR AR Y.

R e mem b er, the ed ition i s limited.

The Library has recently received
from Sir Gilbert Parker a copy of the
report of the Government Committee
CO MMUN ICATION.
on t he T reatment of B ritish Prisoners
, of War at Wittenberg Camp. The article
To the Editor of the Tripod:
is of .g reat interest and value because of
In spite of the fact that the Senior
the great typhus epidemic which was
Class has dismissed the insurance
prevalent at the camp in 1915.
project as too expensive to be considered,
A comparison of the t reatment of
I am inclined t o hope that something
the prisoners at this place with the
may yet come of it. An approximate
German p risoners in the British camps
cost of $7 a man per year is not much
is far from favor able to the Germans
for most of you, but t here are undoubtThis is very surprising in view of the
edly some men who would find it a
great efficiency of the German Medica
hardship to pay this amount at the
Corps .
present tiq1e. After you have started
T he assistants at the desk will be
work you will have no difficulty in
very pleased to show students the War
meeting the premiums as they fall due.
material which has been received
It is the first $7 that looks so large.
recently from Sir Gilbert Parker, much
If some alumnus or alumni will offer
to pay the first premiums for those of which is very interesting and wel
who feel that they cannot afford to pay worth reading.
them this year, why shouldn't the plan
succeed? You would, of course, regard
the payment as a loan to be paid as
soon as possible.
LONGWOO D TENNIS .
Let us assume that the class of 1916
On May 16, E. A. Niles, who won his
approves the plan, but that twenty
men cannot pay the initial $7. ( Let match in the early part of the week
us hope there are not that many. ) at the New England Intercollegiate
Alumni might be prevailed upon to
lend $140 and every man in the class Tennis Tournament at Longwood
Boston, was defeated by Woodbridge o
could then take part in raising $10,000
or more for the college. The success
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
or failure of the scheme depends largely The scores of the sets were 6-4, 6-4.
on your enthusiasm- or lack of it.
You know that Trinity needs money.
Here, with very little. sacrifice, you
have an opportunity to ,give her something. Will you do it? It . is being
done by other colleges all over the
country.
Yours very truly,
LOUIS 0 . DE RONGE, '14.
Three years' course leading to the
degree of LL.B . Post-graduate course
of one year's resident attendance leading
to the degree of LL.M. Special scholar
JUNIOR SMOKER.
ships ($50 per year ) for college gradu
A Junior Smoker will be held this
ates. For Catalog write to
evening at the Alpha Delta Phi house.
DEAN HOMER ALBERS,
Acting President Perkins will speak, and
11 Ashburto n Place, Boston
a large attendance is expected.
1111

Boston University
Law School

I

THE TRIPOD

COEBILL
$2.50 HAT
None Better for $3.00.

Ceneral Theological Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year wU• beib> on the laat
·Wednesday in September.
Special Studeata admitted and Graduate CoU1"18
for Graduates of other Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other parti·
•eulara can be had from.
The Very R-ev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,

3

Cornell University Medical College
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
ADMITS gra_duates of Trinity College, presenting the required Physics, Chemistry
and Biology.
INSTRUCTION by laboratory methods throughout the course. Small sections
facilitate personal contact of student and instructor.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to A. M. and Ph.D. also offered under direction
of the Graduate School of Cornell University.
Applications for Admission are preferably made not later than June.
Next Session Opens September 27, 1916.
For Information and Catalogue, address THE DEAN,
CORNELL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE,
Box ~38.
First Avenue and 28th Street, New York City.

D. D., LL.D., Dean.

Fidelity Trust Co.
'6 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well aa all
tlnds of Trust business. We solicit
.accounts from College Organizations
and Individuals.
Let us do your Banking for you.

F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretarr.
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'JI.

Berkeley Divinity School
Middletown, Conn.
For Candidates for Holy Orders.
Courses for the Degree of Bachelor
of Divinity.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
'Cheap 81lbstitutes cost YOU same price.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Cenaer Main and Pearl Sta., Hartford, Cou.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Authorized to act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, or Guardian.
Safe Deposit Boxes.
Capital $750,000 Surplus $750,000

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
A novel American aid to the warfare
problems of Europe will be instigated by
the sending of a veterinary expert to the
European war front by the University
of Pennsylvania.
Non-fraternity men at Lafayette show
much better scholarship than fraternity
members, according to the recent compilation of the scholarship rankings of
the past semester recently issued by the
college authorities. Non-fraternity men
have an average of ten per cent. better
marks than Greek letter affiliates.
Delta Tau Delta, Sigma Chi, and Kappa
Sigma are in order the leading fraternities in scholarship.
Startling facts of the self-support of
students at Southern colleges are being
brought out by investigations and reports being made by Southern college
officials. At the University of Virginia
250 men are entirely self-supporting.
The average earnings of the men
who are partially paying their way
through this institution is $352 during
the college year.
Two hundred out of the five hundred
Stanford co-eds have signed up for
spring athletics. Basket-ball, rowing,
tennis, fencing, and dancing are the
most popular sports.

BARBER SHOP ~··"

. The Harvard University business
school offers the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy for work in social and business economics according to the recent
announcements from the administrative
office of the university.
An organization of alumni engineers
of the University of Utah has been
formed. The object is to cooperate
with engineering students . It is believed
that they who have had practical engineering experience should be able to
assist graduates in securing positions
as well as aid in the conducting of
collegiate work.
Mud, paint, and glass featured the
annual sophomore-freshman rush which
took place recently at CornelL
A recent issue of the Ohio State
L antern, the college daily, was gotten
out exclusively by the co-eds.
At Purdue the Essanay movie people
are making films of the campus,
including all university activities and
class work. The school is cooperating
in order to get the pictures for educational purposes.
The proposition of joint buying by
fraternities and boarding··house clubs
is being considered at Ohio. This plan
has worked well at Cornell, having
saved $20,000.00 for twenty-eight organizations.

............... ·~· ..···············••++!

Henry Antz

I

17 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

HAVE IT RIGHT
Your Fall Overcoat or Suit
will be right if made by usRight in fit, style, cloth,
quality and cost.

BILLINGS

TAILORING
"For Men Who Know"
' Asylum Street.
Up one flight.

··--------------·

... ·····•

The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.

offers to the professional man
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for a
apecified term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of the income
to which they were accustomed during his lifetime, a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For further information,
address the Company or any
of ita aaents.
John M. Taylor, Pruident.
Henry S. RobiMen, Vief..Prll'l.
William H. Deming, Stcrflorr.
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Our representativ:::.:,.F.

Olds & Whipple
Ranges and Heating Stoves
Our Leader is "The Richmond."
THE RANGE THAT BAKES •
164-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD
Player Piano•

Pianos

MORGANS & BEERS PIANO CO.
(J ncorporated)
227 Asylum Street,
Hartford, Connecticut.
Pathephones
Sheet Music

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.
729 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.
Engravers, Printers, Stationers
l5l Pearl Street,
Hartford, Connecticut.

Welcome, Freshman, 1919
At

Barber Shop
996 BROAD

~TREET.

OTTO BRINK

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietor&
.POSTERS, PLACARDS,
BIG TYPE PRINTERS,
Also Calhoun Press-Qualit11 Job Prinli"f
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

i Patronize Our
Advertisers

will be at

MORE,

THE HEUBLEIN

To-day
May 19th
with Samples of ready made Clothing
Furnishings, Hats and Shoes
for Spring and Summer
BOSTON BRANCH:

NEWPORT BRANCH:

149 Tremont Street

220 Bellevue Avenue

1.....................................................
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The Correct Writing Paper
Manufactured by

Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD. MASS .
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Make a Specialty of'the better
classes of work.
+
Monotype Composition
for the Trade.
284 ASYLUM STREET.
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES .
Nearly a third of the students at
the University of Washington claim
to be entirely self-supporting. Of 3,174
enrolled, 754 men and 250 women have
testified that they are making their
own way. The figures are taken from
blanks filled out by the students when
registering.
As might be expected, even more
students are doing something to maintain themselves. Men who are partiall)· self ·Supporting number 802 :md
women 247 . Two hundred men and
792 women acknowledge a full debt to
others for their education, while 64
men and 62 women gave no information
as to the source of their income.
A bound volume of the Princetonian
for the years 1878-1879, during which
Woodrow Wilso~ was managing editor,
has been sent to the President.
At Princeton a committee of six men
has been appointed to recruit students
for the summer training camps.
A professor at Wisconsin, keeping
count of the mis-spelled words in
themes submitted by students, reports
that only one word in 5,562 was
mis-spelled.
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HARTFORD, CONNECfiCUT.

LIBRARY contains about 80,000 volumes and the more important periodicals. 0
Open daily for consultation a~d study.
a
THE LABORATORIES- Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
are fully equipped with modem apparatus for work in these departments.
ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil rl
a
1 Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and for admission to Medical and Law Schools.
EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, 0
0
Modern .Languages, Economics, His;ory, Ethics, and Philosophy.
Il

§a

A large list of valuable scholarships and prius may be found in the Annual Catalogue.

For Catalogues and Information address the President
or the Secretary of the Faculty.

a
aa
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Of the sixty-seven men at present at
Cornell University who are wearers of
the "C", thirty-four are from New
York State. Pennsylvania is second
with ten men and Illinois third with
six. The figures from the states which
have at least one man are as follows:
New York 34, Pennsylvania 10, Illinois
6, Oregon 3, Connecticut 2, Ohio 2,
California 1, District of Columbia 1,
Maryland 1, New Hampshire 1, Nevada
1, Utah 1. In addition two "C" men
come from Canada, and one from
Hawaii and Norway, respectively.
The senior class of Columbia University has voted to choose its commencement officers by competition instead of
by vote. Proposed orations, speeches,
poems, histories, and the like, will be
submitted to the president of the class
and two faculty members, who will
select the best three manuscripts for
each office. The names of the authors
of these will be submitted to the class,
which will then elect one of the qualified
candidates.
One thousand students of the University of Texas recently took part in a
three-day celebration of the Shakespearian Tercentenary.

If Smoking
interferes with your business don't giv.e up eithe.rit simply means that you're not smokmg the nght
tobacco.
Now, Tuxedo is heavily charged with just the
spunk, sparkle and pep you need t? fit you ,to w~ lk
right up to your business cares and dispose of em hke
a curly wolf disposes of a lamb.

Absolutely Punctureproof
Auto Tires.
GUARANTEED 6500 MILES.
Why pay dealer's profit or buy tires you don't know will stand up, when you
can get a tire guaranteed for 6500 miles direct from our factory?
These tires have twice the number of plies in the tread and are a combination
of the best makes on the market, strongly built and reinforced by a new, superior
method, making when finished, a tire unexcelled for wear, resisting quali1lies and
neat appearance.
Don't delay, but order today, and assure delivery before t he rush comes.
To introduce in your territory, we offer the following prices:
30x3 . . . . . . . $8 .00
32x3 .. .. .... 8 .00
30x3 72 ..•.. 10.00
32x3U ..... 10.50

31x4 ...... $12.00
33x4 . . . .. . . 14.50
34x4 .. .. ... 15.00
35x4 ....... 15.50

35x4 Yz . .. $20 .00
37x4 72 .. . .. 21. 25
35x5 . . . ... . 22 . 50
37x5 ....... 25 .00

TERMS: Cash with order. Make remittance by certified check, draft or
P. 0. money order.
When ordering be sure to state whether clincher, quick detachable clinclJ.er or
straight side bead is desired. Agents wanted.

PIQUA TIRE & RUBBER CO ..
PIQUA, OHIO.

Tuxedo is the right brand for the man who wants .the
full flavor and rich relish of Burley leaf- and that bn sk,
quick- step animation you puff through a p ipe stem when
"Tux" is in the bowl.
And it's the right brand for the man
who wants to smoke oftener than once in
a while. Go as far as you like with "Tux"
-smoke it all day- the ori ginal "Tuxedo
Process," used only in Tuxedo, takes all th e
bite and parch out of the leaf and leaves it
mild, smooth and pleasant.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Sc

Convenient, glassine wrapped,
moisture-proof pouch • • •
Famous green tin with gold
lettering, curved to fit pocket
In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c
In Glass Humidors, SOc and 90c
'THI! AMI!RICAN

TOBACCO

1QC

COMPANY

